St. Michael’s College App

- Available for iPhone, iPad, Smartphones and tablets
- Receive instant Alerts from the College
- Leave audio messages for Student Absentees 24/7
- View College events, including locations, day and times
- Share the App with prospective families
- One touch calling to the College
  - Access Tuckshop and Uniform Shop products and pricing

To get the App:-

1. Go to the App Store or Google Play
2. Search for: St. Michael’s Caboolture
3. Check that what comes up looks like the image above
4. Download

Facebook

Our Facebook page includes images of events, excursions and camps and is regularly updated. It’s a ‘one stop shop’ to see all the wonderful things that happen at our College, and allows messages and alerts to be shared with a wider audience.

Search for St. Michael’s College Caboolture on Facebook, or follow this link:

Find us on Facebook

Notes

At times paper notes will be sent home when we need parental permission. We will also send alerts via the App or Facebook when a note is sent home. Please check your child’s bag regularly!

Phone

Keep your mobile and home phone details current!
Email

Please keep your email contacts up to date. Email is our most effective way to share information with the community and is used regularly by our Administration staff to alert families to important information. Class teachers will also communicate with parents via email.

Please let us know if you did not receive a Term 1 Calendar of Events via email.

School Sign and Notice boards

Our School Sign is located on our Old Toorbul Point Road entrance and broadcasts alerts for current events and assemblies. Our noticeboards are maintained by the P & F and are located on the walkways to and from the Infant and Senior carparks. The noticeboards contain a great deal of information about events, fundraising, tuckshop etc.